
212/54A West Esplanade, Manly, NSW 2095
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 15 June 2024

212/54A West Esplanade, Manly, NSW 2095

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Laura  Pritchard

0410886476

Kate Blackett

02 9977 4200

https://realsearch.com.au/212-54a-west-esplanade-manly-nsw-2095
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-pritchard-real-estate-agent-from-bergelin-property
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-blackett-real-estate-agent-from-bergelin-property


$1,395 pw

Set directly opposite Manly Wharf with awe-inspiring views stretching the length of the harbour to the Eastern Suburbs,

this absolute premium contemporary security apartment promises a lifestyle experience simply beyond compare.

Furnished like a top-end hotel, the residence soars across two floors superbly appointed levels with large harbour-view

balconies on both floors. Placed within the exclusive 'Grande Esplanade' landmark building with lift access, it is literally

footsteps to city ferries, the beach at Manly Cove and a sizzling hotpot of cosmopolitan eateries with shopping,

supermarkets and the rolling waves at Manly Beach only a few minutes stroll away.• Views extend over Manly Wharf and

the beach at Manly Cove to the harbour• Gaze over yacht-studded Manly Cove to North Harbour and the Eastern

Suburbs• Harbour views from almost every room, watch the ferries roll in and dazzling sunsets• Generous living space

with two lounges, coffee table, TV and study desk with chair• Dining room with a six-seat table opens to a vast terrace

with mesmerising views• Sleek open plan CaesarStone kitchen, ceramic cooktop, microwave and dishwasher• Two

bedrooms upstairs with built-ins open to a second balcony with stunning views• Palatial main bedroom with a king bed

and ensuite, second has two single beds• Stylish bathroom and ensuite and there's a guest powder room on the

entry-level • Internal laundry with washer and dryer, full brick, ducted air conditioning• Security intercom, swipe access

to building and residence, on-site building manager • Secure basement car space accessible by the lift, 20 minute city

commute by ferry• Pack your bags, beach gear and a few creature comforts and move straight in!Utilities are at the

tenants cost.We have obtained all information in this listing from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy.


